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It is important to ensure your employees understand the dangers of
hazardous materials, know how they should be stored and wear the
proper protective equipment when exposed to them.

A hazardous material is any item or agent (biological, chemical or physical), which has the potential to cause

harm to humans, animals or the environment, either by itself or through interaction with other factors.

Examples of hazardous materials include chemicals, toxic agents, corrosives, combustible or flammable

chemicals.

CONTINUE READING IN THE ARBILL.COM BLOG >

Employees or staff that are working around

chemicals or other hazardous materials require

proper training to identify hazards and risks.

Training programs include:

Hazard Communication Training

PPE Assessment

Program Development

Basic Spill Responder/Mock Spill Drill

Emergency Action Plan 

It's never too late to determine the right safety solutions for your team. Reach out today to speak
with an Arbill Safety Advisor to learn more!

Request Information

Spill Cabinets
When storing flammable liquids or chemicals,

consider the following factors to determine what

cabinet is right for your workplace:     

What materials are being stored?

What types of containers are being used?

How much space is needed to safely store your

materials?

Are you in compliance with OSHA, EPA, DOT

and NFPA regulations and standards?

Can you easily identify and warn others of

flammable contents?

Learn More

Spill Kit & Sorbents
Identifying and evaluating a spill is a crucial step in
controlling the situation and ensuring a quick, proper,
and safe cleanup response. Meltblown’s indoor and
outdoor products are made to rapidly respond to
control spills:

Absorbent pads, socks, rolls and pillows
Spill kits
Spill containment products
Containment booms
Marine absorbents

Learn More
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